Introduction
============

There is a growing awareness concerning the potential of information and communication technology and e-health solutions that are modified to meet the health needs of the consumer of healthcare services. This emerging field is referred to as consumer health informatics (CHI). Consumer Health Informatics (CHI) plays a major role in providing information to patients and the public, which facilities the promotion of self-care, enabling informed decision-making, promoting healthy behaviors and peer information exchange.

Eysenbach defines CHI as a medical informatics that analyzes consumer's needs for information, studies and implements methods of making information accessible to consumers, and models and integrates consumer's preferences into medical information systems \[[@r1]\].

The American Medical Informatics Association (AMIA) identifies CHI as a subspecialty in medical informatics which studies from a patient/consumer perspective the use of electronic information and communication to improve medical outcomes and the healthcare decision-making process \[[@r2]\].

The advent of consumer health related web sites, online support groups and electronic patient-centered communications, presents new challenges for clinical practice. Healthcare givers have an important task of helping their clients and the public locate, assess, and interpret health information \[[@r3]\].

This study adopts the definition of CHI by Gibbons MC. et al \[[@r4]\] who defines CHI as any electronic tool, technology, or system: (a) primarily designed to interact with health information consumers (anyone who seeks or uses healthcare information for non-professional work); (b) that interacts directly with the consumer who provides personalized health information to the to the CHI system and receives personalizes health information from the tool or system and (c) in which the data, information, recommendations or other benefits provided to the consumer may be used with a healthcare professional, but is not dependent on a healthcare professional.

This study describes the consumer of healthcare as any individual who assesses healthcare services (both patients and individuals who are not ill) or information for his/her personal health needs and the provider as the healthcare professional or facility providing health needs to the consumer.

The desire of most clients (patients) to assume more responsibility for their health and the growing desire of health practitioners to fully appreciate the potential of the patient and their families correspond with the emergence of interactive information technology solutions available to clients.

These developments are further fueled by cost-saving pressures in health systems and the hope that giving consumers more information has the potential of increasing quality of care and save costs by fully realizing the self-help potential of the patient and their family.

There is an increasing pressure on healthcare consumers to actively participate in health care resulting in a thirst for health information. Further, there is also an increasing need for health information technologies to assist patients in participating in their own health care \[[@r5]\].

Meke et al \[[@r6]\] surveyed health services providers in Namibia to find out how they use ICTs in the delivery of healthcare. Twenty-one (21) health workers completed a set of structured questionnaire in two regions of Namibia (one urban, one rural). ICTs were seen as very important tool for medical services (100.00%). Ninety-one percent (91.00%) of health service providers viewed ICT as helping them interact with colleagues. The telephone was the most commonly used ICT tool, which was used in the admission of patients (36.00%). Personal Computer was the next most commonly ICT (23%).

Consumers are now ready to become partners in their own healthcare. A new breed of empowered, computer-literature consumers is slowly redefining the physician-patient relationship \[[@r7]\].

One of the most radical steps towards consumer empowerment is the creation of electronic health records accessible via the Internet. This will enable consumers to practice online-doctoring as in the case of e-commerce and e-banking.

A recent study by the Pew Internet survey revealed that 72% of Internet users in the USA say they looked online for health information. In this study, the internet became the second most trusted source of information after a personal doctor. Most consumers visit Google before going to esteemed sources for health information and most don't check the origin of the information obtained \[[@r5]\].

Tele-health has great potential of advancing access to quality healthcare. However, its adoption in routine healthcare has been slow and consequently, the lack of clarity about the value of tele-health implementation is a concern for the slow adoption \[[@r8]\].

Lack of face-to-face meetings or privacy did not appear to be a problem for consumers in their use of ICT in communicating with providers \[[@r9]\].

Consumer health informatics developments offer further opportunities and an increasing potential to grant consumers access to relevant information. Integration of personal data with explanatory information may allow elderly consumers access to their electronic medication lists via the internet. Such systems may be integrated with drug information \[[@r10]\].

This study therefore describes the role of ICT in improving the patient-provider partnership in consumer health informatics by looking at current trends and future directions in consumer health informatics, examining issues surrounding consumers' use of health information technology and discussing current applications of ICT in consumer health informatics.

Methods
=======

Systematic reviewing and blending of available literature and evidence from 1999 to 2013 regarding the impact of developed CHI tools on healthcare delivery. Searching for literature involved identifying reference sources and formulating a search strategy for each source.

For the searching of electronic databases, medical subject heading (Mesh) terms were used. To identify articles that are potentially relevant to the topic and the objectives, terms relevant to the definition of CHI applications were used including key word search such as consumer, ICT use, patient-provider partnership and informatics. Eligible studies were also reviewed by reviewing the references in pertinent reviews.

Data sources included searched literature of peer reviewed literature databases and grey literature databases as well as hand searching from the MEDLINE, Cochrane Library, Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL) databases and Google scholar.

Results
=======

Findings reveal that information technology and consumer health informatics is becoming an important aspect of modern public health practice.

Currently, existing systems designed for health professionals are being adapted to be used at home by patients. New consumer health IT applications are being developed to be used on different platforms such as the internet, messaging systems, PDAs, and cell phones.

Low-cost communication systems (Skype, handled radios) have been developed to assist patients in communicating with physicians and obtaining vital information pertaining to their health care.

Smartphone applications, Self-Management Systems, Electronic Personal Health Records, Patient Portals, Peer Interaction Systems, Telemedicine and eLearning, mobile health are all ICT tools which facilitates the delivery of quality healthcare to consumers.

E-mail and text-messaging are all vital ICT tools developed to assist the patient and the provider in the quest for good health and quality health care delivery.

Discussion
==========

Information technology and consumerism are synergistic forces that promote an information age healthcare system in which consumers are able to apply ICT in self-care management and accessing of health information thereby utilizing healthcare resources more efficiently.

ICT applications have now become a conduit in channeling health information to consumers. There are softwares designed to assist consumers in making informed decisions with care givers tailoring interventions appropriately.

Several ICT tools are being developed to enhance quality health information on the internet and also to facilitate the education of consumers.

Consumer Health Informatics tools and their use can benefit both patients and providers \[[@r11]\]. These applications have various purposes including assisting with self-management through reminders and educational prompts, delivering real-time data on a patient's health condition to both patients and caregivers and storing personal health information in an easily accessible format.

One example of the potential benefits of these kinds of applications is illustrated by the use of messaging capabilities available in certain consumer health IT applications that enable timely communications between patients and their providers \[[@r12]\].

Moreover, consumer health IT applications that allow gathering and integrating data from various health care sources can serve as a comprehensive resource for patients and their providers. In addition to convenience, consumer health IT applications are very significant in emergency situations in the provision of critical health information to medical staff.

Applications of Smart phones
============================

Smart phones adoption has paved way for the retrieval of a wealth of health information quickly and efficiently. Users are able to accessed information through the Internet regularly through their smart phones, including materials relating to health. Users apply smart phones in looking for health information before deciding to consult a doctor. They use it in searching for healthy recipes to cook at home. Users expressed interest in apps that gave information and advice that they could access on the go \[[@r13]\].

Self-Management Systems
=======================

This includes systems with different combinations of functionalities utilizing multiple platforms with some providing effective and real-time response to information about the current status of the user. Some of them allow for monitoring and transmission of information, such as blood pressure or blood glucose. Depending on system design, feedback to a patient regarding his/her health status can be received from the system directly or from the provider who receives information from the system.

A transfer of care activities from the healthcare providers to the patients could be achieved by equipping patients with adequate tailored tools (in particular, dedicated for self-management). In this way, patients become real partners in the care process, and healthcare providers can give further attention to the treatment of more serious health conditions \[[@r13]\].

Electronic Personal Health Records and Patients Portals
=======================================================

Electronic personal health records (PHRs) are defined as an electronic record of health-related information concerning an individual that conforms to nationally recognized interoperability standards and that can be drawn from multiple sources while being managed, shared and controlled by the individual \[[@r14]\].

An electronic PHR can exist as a stand-alone application that allows information to be exported to or imported from other sources or applications or as a tethered application that is linked to a specific health care organizations information system. Tethered PHRs, also referred to as patient portals, typically allow patients to view, but not modify, data from the providers electronic health record (HER). Relevant information that is often retained in a PHR includes personal identifiers, contact information, health provider information, problem list, medication history \[[@r15]\].

Some applications such as the Electronic Health Records also allow patients to communicate electronically with their providers.

Peer Interaction Systems
========================

The internet has become a very resourceful avenue for clinicians and clients as well in problem solving and emotional support about their health concerns. The internet is not a replacement for doctors, but they can help you exchange information about treatment options and experiences, disabling conditions, care facilities, dealing with complications, current research and many other topics.

Peer interaction can take the form of stand-alone applications or can sometimes be a part of multi-component applications. These applications can increase the perceived peer support and improve personal and social outcomes \[[@r13]\].

Telemedicine and eLearning
==========================

Telemedicine is the use of medical information exchanged from one site to another via electronic communications to improve a patient's clinical health status \[[@r16]\]. Telemedicine helps to improve healthcare services, promote healthy lifestyles and education, where the patients or clients are geographically separated. Telemedicine facilities for clinical consultation include patient assessment, diagnosis and treatment, continuing professional education, health promotion and healthcare management. Its application is very significant in rural healthcare delivery, inmate correction facilities, schools, industrial health services, disaster relief organizations, mobile health facilities among others.

Low-cost communication systems
==============================

These include Skype and handheld radios for improved medical communication among health practitioners and their clients.

Health applications web sites
=============================

These web sites can help you track information, analyze it and even save it in a form you can share with your doctor.

Mobile health
=============

Mobile health applications can help one to collect, analyze and use the same information. Some mobile health applications even the sensors in ones phone to enrich the information collected such as how far one climbed or how fast one ran. Other mobile health applications help you keep track of critical information such as your medication schedule and can provide alerts to keep you on track.

In a recent World Health Organization Global Health Survey, 60% of high-income countries and 30% of low and middle-income countries admitted using SMS messages and other mobile health communications tools for improving treatment compliance. The related programs in low and middle-income countries address a variety of priority health concerns, including H1N1 influenza virus infection, HIV infection, vaccination, reproductive health and management of chronic illness \[[@r17],[@r18]\].

E-mail and text messages
========================

E-mail and text messages are very useful in reminding patients about their appointments and other important information which may be needful in managing a chronic illness.

Literature reviews indicate that SMS messages and other tools for communicating with patients between medical visits can improve health behaviors and physiological outcomes \[[@r19],[@r20]\]. A review of seven interventional studies and four randomized trials revealed text messaging as a significant application for improving adherence rates \[[@r19]\].

Studies on the effectiveness of SMS messages for health promotion have also shown improvements in the outcomes of care \[[@r21],[@r22]\].

In a trial of smoking cessation involving 5800 participants, the percentage of participants who had quit smoking (verified biochemically) had more than double 6 months after a txt2stop intervention \[[@r22]\]

Conclusion:
===========

Information technology and consumer health informatics are becoming an integral part of modern concepts of public health and national health care policies communication is far from being realized. The Internet has both the consumer who want to know the status of their health and the providers whose responsibility is focused on providing better information for a better healthcare and decision making.

As more interactive, consumer-facing applications appear patients are now playing a more active role both in their own health management and in the shaping of services. The shift if responsibility and power from institution to individual has huge implications for healthcare systems worldwide.

A key trend is towards integration of services, technologies, media, data, knowledge and communities. Changes in the organization and funding of care will both influence and be influenced by patient-centered innovations.

Application of ICT in CHI can provide information to patients and the public, promote self-care, enable informed decision-making, promote healthy behaviors and promote peer information exchange and social support. With ICT resources, consumers will feel more confident and empowered with increased knowledge and improved health status.

New consumer health information technology (health IT) applications are being developed that allow patients to manage, share and control their health information electronically and to assume a more active role in the management of their health. Quality, research methodology and accessibility must all be increased to ensure that CHI achieves its potential to improve the healthcare system.

Further, there is the need for corroboration among healthcare organizations, governments and the ICT industry to develop new research and IT innovations which are tailored to the health needs of the consumer.
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